
EllIIST 11 El 1
Now the time take
advantage the great

Dinner Ware Gifts
which cost you absolutely nothing

With every TEN CENT PURCHASE we give a diamond

or gold stamp, and when you have FIFTY stamps we redeem
mm with a piece of beautiful decorated porcelain china

fare, SEE DISPLAY IN DRY GOODS WINDOW.

Lee Teutsch
Cleavef Bros. Dry Goods Company.

MONDAY, June 1G, 1902.

BREVITIES.

WL Howard, farm loans.

TO

Orsdall & Ross for pure art!- -

lice.
inner underwear, 60 cents a

at Teutsch's.
Bne free lunch from 9 a. till
Bght at Gratz's.

first-clas- s cab, day or night,
Iphone Main 70.

cool, refreshing glass
beer Gratz's.

of

a of
kz go to

is to

m.

(Reynold's creamery butter on
Ask for it.

blitz beer on draught and fine
kes in basement of Golden Rule

Itton's Ice cream is the best
Time and trial have proven

lace lunch counter, on Court
it, is now open. Everything in
ra.

other Invoice of Helnz's apple
Br, something very fine, at

c manufacture our ice cream and
will find it different from others

I Delta.
loney to loan at lowest rates on
m or country property. J. R. Dick- -

East Oregonian building.
jars will be very high this
the price has advanced. We!rult before the advance and will

j customers the advantage of
saving. The Standard Grocery.

ftiivnva nfc TTnnwllrrtr'n navnr r?rpt
(their purchusea.

EXPERIENCE
How many times have you .bought
Jewelry and afterward charged the
disappointment to Experience T
While Experience may be a good
teacher, it's apt to prove expensive.
It's lots cheaper in the end to buy of
a reliable dealer.

Good Jewelry...
Does not moan price necessarily,

w. have good jewelry in Rolled
Plate. Gold Filled and Solid Qold--t

varloty of grades, but always good.

SUCCESSOR

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R . Alexander

TJma

Soda- -

5c

Straw hats at Teutsch's.
Lunches at Phillips' restaurant.
Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Gilt Edge lunch countor, Court St.
Eggs, 15c per dozen, at Hawley

Bros,
Ring up H. Kopittke, 'phone No. 5,

for ice. v
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz's.
A clever accomplished lady wants

to marry. See page 8.

We make candy of all kinds. Nons
better anywhere. The Delta.

McRoynold's creamery butter on
sale in all stores. Ask for it.

Fresh live crawfish just received,
at Gratz's, cooked while you wait.

Order your sweet cream of Dutton.
Plenty on hand. Delivered anywhere.

Order Dutton's ice cream for your
table. It will be delivered prompt-
ly.

Sciilitz beer on draught and fins
lunches in basement of Golden Rul
Hotel.

Fancy line of plain and mustard
sardines; full line of lunch goods,
Hawley Bros.

For Sale A good gentle buggy
horse. Safe for lady or child to drive.
J. M Leezer.

Telephone black 403. Ice cream ot
sweet cream delivered to any part of
the city. The Delta.

The Delta is in a two-stor- y building
and is always cool and comfortable
Seats for forty people.

Good, large, nice, fresh crawfish,
received every Tuesday and Saturday
mornings at Nolte's saloon.

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

To close out my entire stock of
spring and summer millinery, I will
offer great reductions. Mrs. Camp-
bell.

Withee, 30B Court St, agent for Dd-mest- ic

and Davis sewing machines.
Drop heads from $27.50 to $65 on in
stallments. Everything guaranteed.

Advertising privilege on the four
sprinkling wagons ia for sale or rent.
Bids must bo in by June 20. See Frank
B. C'.opton, chairman committee.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase money.
Rihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg,

At bedtime Itake a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale, by Tallman & Co., sole
agents

EVERYBODY'S

FAVORITE

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Step, ten Jbto St Toward fee CWrt Howe

Schlitz beer on draught and fine
lunches In basement ot Golden Rule
Hotel.

G. W. Bradley came down frouj
Athena Sunday and attended the base
ball game. - ,

Lunch baskets, hammocks, mer-chancu-

for mountain camping, at
Nolfs Supply Store.

Rooms in tb.e Eart Oregonian build-
ing ur rent Steam heated, hot and
cold tfater ani : ath room in connes-tlon- .

The "Rabbitts," Clarence Boiler-man- 's

baseball team, has accepted a
challenge to play a gamo of baseball
with tho "Its."

M. O. LInder, 13 years a resident of
this county, but for tho past two
years living at -- Paridiso, Wallowa
county, is visiting A. Noble, of this
city, and U. G. Horn, of Birch creek.
His family is with him.

Tho baseball games at La Grande
Saturday and Sunday between the lo-
cal and Athena teams resulted in do-fe- at

for the locals. The score Satur-
day was 8 to 0 and Sunday it was iG
to 2. This make's 10 games that La
Grande has lost and only two won.

County Judge G. A. Hartman has
returned from Portland. Mr. Hart-ma- n

says that considerable fun Is be-
ing poked at the officials who engin-
eered the attempted capture of Tracy
and Merrill, the two escaped con-
victs, but he does not see anything
laughable about it.

Frank Downing has received the
mail contract for carrying the mail
from Pendleton to Lehman Springs,
during the summer season. Tho mail
will leave Pendleton Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday and will go up one
day and back the next. Passengers
will be carried back and forth by Mr.
Downing.

La Grande Observer: Joseph Gib-

bon, formerly pf Umatilla county,
purchased, through the La Grande
Investment Company, 190 acres of
land in the Mt. Glenn district, for-
merly the John Lettenmeir place.
Consideration $5,200. Mr. Gibbon
will take possession , immediately,
and Mr. Lettenmier will take a rest
before engaging in other business.

THE STRAHON.

Beautiful New Rooming Home Ready
to Receive Guests.

The Strahon, tho new .rooming
home in the Martin block, is now
open and ready for the reception of
guests. It offers a nice, clean and
comfortable place for people seeking
lodging. The building is new, has all
the modern conveniences and has
been splendidly fitted up with furni
ture that is both attractive and suh
stantlal, so that it offers a home-lik- e

place.
Mrs. Strahon, the proprietor, was

formerly in charge of the lodging
house in the Desplains' block and has
taken special pains In making her
new home first-clas- s in every partic
ular. She extends a cordial Invita-
tion to her friends to call and see her
when seeking a lodging place.

MISS SWITZLER INJURED.

Fell Out of a Cherry Tree at Walla
Walla and Broke Her Ankle.

Miss Eva Switzler. of St Paul's
school, fell from a cherry tree at the
Stone farm Saturday afternoon and
sustained a fracture of one of h5r
ankles, savs the Walla Walla Union
She was removed to the home of her
sister. Mrs. Frank Sharnstein. and at
last accounts was resting oasily. Mies
Switzler was spending tne clay at wo

nf Mrs. B. F. Stone anil
was picking cherries when the ac'-den- t

took place. The injured givi
was intending to go to California to
attend summer school in a lev.' uays

Saved Froi,. an Awful Fate.
"Rvervbodv said I had consumn

tibn," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Chambersburg, Pa., "I was so low
after six months of severe sickness
caused by hay fever and aslhira, that
few thought I could get well, but X

learned of the marvelous merit or ur,
Kine's Now Discovery for Consumn
tion, used it and was completely
cured." For desperate throat and
lung diseases it Is the st.fes't cure in
the world, and Is infallible for
couKhs. colds and bronchial affec
Hons. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free at Tallman &

Co.'s.

Railroads Frightened.
"The Tribune believes that tho rail

road companies assisted in tne aereai
of George Buzan. They feared that be,
supported by the republican county
platform declaration, would raise the
rate per mile." Pendleton Tribune.
How frishtened the poor railroads
tnn Bf havA been I Mr. Buzan had al
ronriv pntfwflrt two terms SB aSSeSSOr

and it Is eald Indeed, that he was not
allowed to Tiold the office tne remain-
der of his life so that he would have
had time to put this reform into ei
ft.. Tho nmnrhtv r&llroadS. hOW'

ever, will be punished for their defeat
of Mr. uuzan ror u. r. ainun j buiub
to do the very thing taey xearea r.
Euan would do. Milton Eagle.

For Sal ChMpI
Oae 18-fo- comhlnH harvester.

Ob 14-fo- ot steel frame bender. Oae
mower and rake. For partlculara ad-

dress of R. Lalag, Peadle- -

ton, Oregon.

PAUL UNDERWOOD CAPTURED

THE MAN WHO IS ACCUSED OF
DKOWNINQ HIS BABY

Claims the Baby Badly Ruptured It
self Before he Threw It Into the
Sound.
Paul Underwood, who with his

wlfo ib charged with tho murder of
their three-week- s old baby at Scattlo
two weeks ago, was captured Satur-
day morning in tho woods while he
wns mnking his way to Codar river.
Ho almost walked Into the arms of
Sheriff Cudlheo of King county, and
was brought to South Bend Saturday
afternoon on a steamer and is now
In a steel cago in tho county Jail
there.

Ho looks none tho worse for his
flight and lifo in tho woods. Ho
seems to take his flight philosophi-
cally, and ays that ho would havo
given himself up boforo but ho was
afrnld ho would bo shot before ho
could convlnco his pursuers of his
intentions.

Implicates His Wife.
He claims that his baby was prac-

tically dead when he throw it into
the water. It had been sick and
ruptured itself and when they wero
going to take the train for Aberdeen
ho gave it somo chloroform to ease
its pain and lator tho baby becamo
limber and its heart ceased to boat.
He implicates his wife and claims
that she was anxious to cet rid of the
child because of tho disgrace of its
early birth.

Construction to Commenoe.

It is positively stated In Portland
that a railroad will be built between
Coos bay and Roseburg and that con-

struction will begin by September 1.

Chief Engineer L. D. Kinney, of the
Great Central railway, Is authority
for this statement and says arrange-
ments have already progressed far
enough to make the Coos

railway a practical certainty.
As tho matter now stands trans-co- n

tinental Interests back, of the Salt
Lake Coos Bay enterprise have first
call on tho railroad to Coos Bay until
August 15. If those interests do not
deem it expedient to carry the trans-
continental lino that way, tho local
road will bo built by capitalists In-

terested in timber in tho Coos bay
section.

School Election.
The annual school election, for

Pendleton school district No. 16, Is
being held this afternoon at the court
house. One director Is to be elected
for a term of five years to succeed
James A. Fee, whoso term expires.
Little interest is being felt in tho
election, as there ia no scramble for
the office, and tho only name on tho
ticket is that of Leo Teutsch, although
there is snaces for inserting other
names if the voter wishes to scratch
and vote for someone else.

BOSTON
.STORE.

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

Biliousness
"liave used yoar valuable CAHCA"

IIETS aud Uud tlietn perfect. Couldn't do
without tucm. I nave used luein lortoino time
(oriudlgcBtlon and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Kecoramond them, to every one.
Once tried, you will nevor bo without them in
the family.'' Edw. A. Mabx, Albany, N. Y.

CANOV
CATHARTICW

TOAOI MAJIM

Pleaiant. PalaUbl. Fount. TU Ooofl. Do
UoodTMever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, tie. (Sc.

... .CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
M.riU Htmtdf Umimj, Cfcktf , XmIm!, Ink. 511

MTAt Sold and by all drug- -

fUuio tfllKK'i'olwccu Jlablk

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

Hot Weather Clothes
Just as well be comfortable when you can
without neglecting your appearance

BLUE SERGE COATS
single and double breasted the skeleton kind without lining

LIGHT COLORED TROUSERS
They arc just the thing to go with your dark coats

Coats and Pants
Light colored, in plaids and stripes; dark onos

with small chalk stripos: sizes 33 to 44

$5.00 $6.00 $7.50 $10.00 $12.00

mm

No Garment Allowed to Leave tho Storo
Unless It Fits

qDd

HEN'S

Ping Pong
AND

TABLE TENNIS
The now and Popular Games

95c to $3.50

Items and Prices that dosorvo your
kind attention :

Japanese Napkins, 'ficr hun
dred 19c and 25c

Crepe paper, full 10 ft long 5c
$2.50 Wringers $1 95

4. 00 Wringers 2 95
2c for 5c bar of Toilet Soap

SHEET MUSIC
Popular Songs.. 15c, 19c and 23c
Hammocks complete lines

75c to $3 95
Toys, Dolls, Albums, Fancy

Goods, Dishes. Vases, bewing
Baskets, etc., etc.

Frederick Nolf
Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Office Supplies

w
i

flltetXD

mm m
OUTFITTERS

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE

-- Office

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietors

BECK
The Plumber and

inner
For First Glass Work

Reasonable Pricos -

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near Court St.

YOUR CHILD
can do your marketing our store just as safely as

you come yourself, as we have but

RED 61

at--

at

at
can

1 ONE PRICE TO ALL
and the quality is guaranteed. If you can't come

-
' yourself, send your child.

O

THE STRAWBERRY SEASON

is drawing to a close, so send us your order now and
get nice large sound berries for canning. Remember
our berries are not specked and dirtied by flies, nor
handled by Indians. We are particular in the manner
in which we keep Uiem and the quality of the berries
we serve you.

R. MARTIN, Proprietor

ThU ilgnatura U oa gtotj box of the gepujga
Laxative Bromo-Ouiaine'rabia- ts

Wlll" remedy that raw nM tm B;04r.
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